Ann E. Reynolds
November 25, 1939 - July 5, 2021

Ann E. (Gutheil) Reynolds, 81, passed away Monday, July 5, 2021. She was born in
Columbus, OH to the late Lawrence and Margaret Gutheil. Ann was a graduate of Grove
City HS, Kent State, and Ball State. She enjoyed being a teacher. She loved music,
dancing, and meeting new people. In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death
by her sister, Kay Hartsel. Ann is survived by her daughter, Traci (Jim) Fritz; sister, Karla
Gutheil; grandchildren, Bailey and Caden; and many other relatives and friends, including
special friend Tammy and her family. In accordance with Ann's wishes, no services will be
held. Contributions, in her memory, may be made to St. John's Lutheran Church, 3220
Columbus St., Grove City, OH 43123. Visit http://www.schoedinger.com to share a special
memory or extend condolences.

Comments

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Denyle - July 19 at 11:42 AM

“

Denyle lit a candle in memory of Ann E. Reynolds

Denyle - July 19 at 11:40 AM

“

Ann was my school teacher and I say the best teacher in the world she was a
beautiful lady inside and out she loved helping people she will be forever missed I
will hold her in my heart till we meet again in Heaven the you so much Ann

Denyle - July 19 at 11:20 AM

“

I send condolences to Ann's daughter, Tracie. I became acquainted with Ann through
First Community Church; we were in a small Guild, JOY. We named our Guild JOY
because it was a joy to be together and Ann was a joy to have with us. I enjoyed
knowing her very much. She was very sweet and kind and a very interesting person.
She was talented in many areas and had a positive outlook on life. She hosted our
Guild at her "Barn" outside of Grove City and it was a very fun time and also at the
Grove City Historical Society facility. She was so pleased to have us visit. It was my
pleasure to have her in my life those few years. Hilda Hensley

Hilda Hensley - July 14 at 08:52 PM

“

Fond memories of parties at the Gutheil family farm when Ann lived there. She
restored the home and barn to their original beauty. Jimilea Gutheil and children,
Kelli, Jim, Paige. Brooke, and Lauren. You will live in our hearts.

Jimilea Gutheil - July 13 at 09:19 PM

“

Ann has been my friend for 62 years. We always kept in contact by letter and phone
and visits. I met Ann at Kent State as she was in the dorm room next to mine. Ann
was one of the kindest persons I have ever met. During the pandemic I was
rereading all the letters I had received from Ann throughout the years. When I told
her, she found it hard to believe that I had kept them all these years. A little over a
week ago I had found that I would no longer be able to talk to her and it has weighed
heavily on my mind since. Char sent me a copy of her obituary today and it saddens
me to the core. She is and will be deeply missed.

Jean Coy Bartholomew - July 12 at 12:50 PM

“

Annie and I were college friends and roommates for our senior year. She was always
fun and caring. I am so glad she was part of my Kent State life.
Charlotte Carleton

Charlotte Carleton - July 12 at 11:11 AM

“

I was the bus driver for CC, it was always a great pleasure to have Ann along on our
outings. She gave us history lessons about Grove City where ever we went. I will
miss her and I am sure the other residents will miss her smile and cheerful " Hellos".
Rest in Peace in Gods hands. Al Braun

Al Braun - July 12 at 10:45 AM

“

Patricia Fifer lit a candle in memory of Ann E. Reynolds

Patricia Fifer - July 07 at 07:37 PM

“

I was the same age as Kay and remember fun times playing at the family home and
of seeing Ann ahead of our class in high school. She and Don graciously hosted
some family reunions. Though I lived away from central Ohio, I was able to attend a
few and remember their kindness in gathering us together.
Special greetings to all of her family. Judy Eberhard Bailey

Judy Bailey - July 07 at 05:27 PM

